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News from the World of Spice
Pilot plant helps Salmonella in spices research

Research on how spices become

contaminated with Salmonella has

got a boost with the opening of a

new building at Virginia

Tech.  Monica Ponder, assistant

professor of food science and tech-

nology in the College of Agricul-

ture and Life Sciences, is looking

at how and why spices become

contaminated with Salmonella.

The biosecurity level 2 pilot plant

will allow her to test large pieces of

equipment used for drying spices

like those used for industrial pro-

cessing.

Ponder said “In the new building

we have a food safety pilot plant

which we can use to study how

foods are contaminated when

firms bring in their process equip-

ment," she said.  “If they are inter-

ested in pasteurization or spray

drying we can work with

the product and identify the con-

taminated product and help com-

panies with their processes.

For more details:

http://www.foodqualitynews.co

m/Innovation/Pilot-plant-helps-

Salmonella-in-spices-research.

Cardamom producers can

sell directly to dealers

Giving a freeway to the cardamom

trade, the Spices Board India has

allowed cardamom producers to

sell their produce directly to dealers

licensed by the Board.

The decision was taken at the 76th

board meeting. It has been clarified

that cardamom growers can sell

their produce directly to a dealer or

through e-auctions conducted by

the auctioneers licensed by the

board; this overturns the prevailing

misconception that e-auction, by

mandate, is the only platform to

sell cardamom.

For more details:

h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i -

nessline.com/markets/commodi-

ties/cardamom-producers-can-se

l l - d i r e c t l y - t o -

dealers/article5764657.ece?ref=w

l_markets

Shrinking Share Forces Pepper Growers in 

South to Turn N-E
As the production from states like

Kerala, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu

shows a depreciating trend, non-

traditional areas like North Eastern

states and West Bengal are now

being explored. The Spices Board

is making all efforts along with

other agriculture research institutes

to produce pepper on areas which

were hitherto unexploited.

The production this year in India is

estimated at 35,000 tonnes as

against 45,000 tonnes projected at

the International Pepper Commu-

nity Session late last year.

In terms of total production, India

ranks fourth globally after Viet-

nam, Indonesia and Brazil. Coun-

tries like Malaysia and Sri Lanka

are catching up.

“North Eastern states and West

Bengal are found to have con-

ducive agro-climatic conditions

suitable for pepper. 

For more details:

http://www.newindianexpress.co

m/business/news/Shrinking-

Share-Forces-Pepper-Growers-

in-South-to-Turn-N-E/2014/03/0

1/article2083467.ece#.UzPRbaiS

w8p

Jeera to spice up in the

wake of rising exports

Cumin seed or jeera production in

India is expected to rise to 6.5-7

million bags of 55 kg each in the

year 2014, from 4.5-5 million bags

a year earlier, due to an expanded

area under cultivation and

favourable weather conditions, ac-

cording to official estimates.

This is significant as India is the

world's top jeera-producing coun-

try followed by Syria and Turkey. 

For more details:

http://www.mydigitalfc.com/com

modit ies/jeera-spice-wake-

rising-exports-055
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News from the World of Spice
India’s spice exports surge 41% during April-Dec 2013

Riding on the excellent export

performance of mint, chilli and

seed spices, India’s spice exports

has registered a 41 per cent

growth in terms of rupee value

during April-December 2013.

The period witnessed a total ex-

port of 57,1680 tonnes of spices

and spice products valued 9,433

crore as against 44,9926 tonnes

valued at 6,696 crore during

April-December 2012. An in-

crease of 27 per cent has been reg-

istered, both in terms of volume

and dollar value. 

The steady growth of spice ex-

ports reiterates the unshaken

global demand for Indian spices.

The conspicuous export perform-

ance of mint, chilli, value-added

products and seed spices points to

a promising future for the Indian

spice industrysaid A Jayathilak,

Chairman, Spices Board India.

For more detilas: 

h t t p : / / w w w. t h e h i n d u b u s i -

nessline.com/markets/commodi-

ties/indias-spice-exports-surge-4

1 - d u r i n g - a p r i l d e c -

2013/article5838669.ece

Spices scheme of Rs 670 cr

to continue till FY17

The government has approved the

continuation of Rs 670 crore

scheme for spices during the 12th

Five Year Plan (2012-17).

The decision was taken by the Cab-

inet Committee of Economic Af-

fairs (CCEA). The projected outlay

of the scheme is Rs 670 crore for

the Plan period, an official state-

ment said.

For more details:

h t t p : / / w w w . b u s i n e s s -

standard.com/article/economy-

policy/spices-scheme-of-rs-670-cr

- t o - c o n t i n u e - t i l l - f y 1 7 -

114022800583_1.html

CII organised “Made in Kerala”, food & agri expo, in

Kochi on March 29

Mettler Toledo: Simplicity

is the future of the food lab

Evolving demands and stepped-up

regulations are pushing food safety

analytical technology toward

greater precision and increased

ease of use, according to Mettler

Toledo.

For more details:

http://www.foodqualitynews.com

/Innovation/Mettler-Toledo-

Simplicity-is-the-future-of-the-

food-lab/?utm_source=newslette

r_daily&utm_medium=email&u

tm_campaign=Newsletter%2BD

aily&c=B%2B5unWjj7Yt1fnMy

y3Sz27Eyc5eNeTsP

The Confederation of Indian Indus-

try (CII) will organise Made in

Kerala, which is aimed at showcas-

ing the southern state’s potential

the agriculture and food processing

sectors, at Hotel Le Meridien,

Kochi, on March 29, 2014. The

event would include a conference

on ‘Opportunities in Value-added

Agriculture and Food Processing’

and an exposition.

Value-added agriculture and food

processing have been regarded

Kerala’s sunrise sectors  in view of

their large growth potential.The

growth potential in this sector is in

view of the changing food con-

sumption habits, which demands

better quality and a wider variety.

For more details:

http://www.fnbnews.com/arti-

c l e / d e t n e w s . a s p ? a r t i -

cleid=35234&SectionId=1&utm_

source=feedburner&utm_mediu

m=email&utm_campaign=Feed

%3A+FnBNews+%28FnBNews.

com+Today%27s+Top+News%2
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